Nearly Zero Energy Building will be a mandatory status for all new buildings constructed after 31 st December 2020 for European member states. This implies that, beside energy efficiency at the level of Low Energy Buildings, systems based on renewable energy sources must be implemented to provide energy savings and environmental benefits for space conditioning and water heating. Focusing on solar heating and cooling renewable-based systems, the paper presents an analysis aiming at identifying an optimal energy mix to reach the Nearly Zero Energy status for Low Energy Buildings, by evaluating and comparing the economic efficiency at current costs. A case study with experimental validation is done for a new R&D Laboratory building. The analysis is done considering functional and economic issues.
Introduction
The Low Energy Building (LEB) concept was formulated as result of the worldwide concern on the significant energy consumption in the building sector, globally representing over 40% [1] , with larger values in developed countries and regions as USA 41% [2] , EU 40% [3] and smaller but increasing percentage in emerging economies like China 25% [4] . This energy demand and the related environmental issues are expected to increase considering the population growth, up to 10 billion till 2050 [5] . To design a LEB, measures to reduce the energy demand of a building should be taken without compromising the indoor thermal comfort of occupants [6] . These measures should focus on three main directions: improving the building envelope, using energy-efficient equipment, and educating users' behavior. There are many ways for enhancing the performance of the building envelope through the passive use of solar energy, as the shading structures that strongly diminish solar gain in summer [7] , the use of novel performant insulating materials having controlled thermal inertia [8] , reflective properties [9] and air-tightness, both for opaque and transparent elements [10] . Additionally, energy-efficient equipment should be considered for the heating, cooling and lighting systems while natural ventilation must be employed at the maximum possible extent along with recovery ventilation systems [11] , and mandatory night ventilation [12, 13] . The user's behavior has an important role, because in a LEB more than expected energy is often consumed due to the cheaper energy bill [14] .
Worldwide, the LEB status is unevenly defined, and there are different values established for the energy need; several in-force requirements in European countries are presented in Table 1 [15] , expressed in primary energy (PE), energy for heating (HE), net energy (NE), delivered energy (DE) or final energy (FE). In LEBs, the main requirements in terms of thermal energy need are for domestic hot water (DHW) and for space-heating and cooling; when considering the Nearly Zero Energy Building (NyZEB) status, along with these needs for direct thermal energy one must consider the power demand of the related equipment (pumps, fans, controllers, chillers, etc.) which, by adding the lighting needs, will give the electricity demand of the building. The thermal energy need for the DHW depends on the number of users and on the cold water temperature (usually between 5...15° C, and being almost constant during the year). The ratio R between the heating and cooling demands depends on the geographic position and ranges from very low values in warm locations, R = 0.05 (6.2 kWh/m 2 /year for heating and 121.2 kWh/m 2 /year for cooling, as in Tampa-USA [16] ) to higher values in cold areas, R = 22 (201.1 kWh/m 2 /year for heating and 9 kWh/m 2 /year for cooling, in Sapporo-Japan [16] ).
Traditionally, the heating and cooling systems in a building are separately designed based on conventional sources, considering the worst case scenario (the month with lowest respectively, highest outdoor air temperature). Additionally, renewable energy systems were implemented mainly as results of various incentives, thus without considering their possible integration as multiple sources/multiple output systems, in energy mixes, although many hybrid systems are reported combined with back-up conventional systems [17] .
To cover the thermal energy need for DHW and heating, several types of hybrid system were designed: solar thermal collector and gas or biomass boiler [17, 18] , heat pump and gas or biomass boiler [19] etc. To cover the cooling demand of the building, heat pump systems and grid are extensively reported [17] and, lately, also solar cooling systems [16, [20] [21] [22] [23] .
Combining solar heating with solar cooling raises several difficulties because of the different system requirements but it has the advantage of increasing the yearly use of solar heating and cooling systems and also the economic benefit. Due to the solar energy potential variability over one year, efficient solutions are based on hybrid systems based on solar energy and other renewable sources: solar thermal/biomass [24] , solar thermal and heat pump systems [25] [26] [27] , etc. The use of solar radiation is also reported in systems based on solar collectors producing energy for thermally driven chillers in summer, for DHW during the entire year and for heating in transition months [16, 28] , while powering these systems is proposed mainly based on photovoltaics, [29] (e.g. to drive reversible heat pumps for DHW, heating and cooling [16] ). Computational tools have been developed [30] to assess multisource systems performances; once defined the optimal energy mix, a Building Energy Management System (BEMS) should be considered to find the balance between energy systems upon the availability/operating costs of renewable/conventional energy sources [31] .
Although the topic of renewables in the built environment is very much investigated, there are not many reports analyzing the concrete steps to be followed when transforming a LEB into a NyZEB, particularly for climatic conditions that have an unbalanced thermal need for heating and cooling during one year; key issues are related to functionality and acceptance, the latest including initial financing and/or operation costs and/or payback time, along with the environmental issues. In this approach, if a LEB (or any building) had already several renewables installed, the further covering of full thermal energy demand should consider the existing systems as part of the further optimized energy mixes, mainly based on renewables.
This paper addresses the issues of the integrated design of renewable heating and cooling systems for LEBs focusing on finding the optimal energy mix to transform LEBs in NyZEBs in respect with the European Directive 2010/31 in-force for European member states [3] . Starting from the renewable energy systems considered for heating, a methodology to find the optimal energy mix for heating and cooling in a renewable-based system is proposed.
Method
Developing and optimizing an energy mix to transform the LEBs into NyZEBs consists of four main steps:
Step 1: Evaluation of the building energy demand, using as input data:
Building characteristics: type (dwelling, commercial, administrative or industrial building), constructive features (floors number, geometry), envelope's materials (thermal and optical properties), users (number, type of activities), available space for further implementing RES; Site characteristics: air outdoor temperature and relative humidity, solar radiation, wind speed and direction; these can be obtained based on on-site monitoring from a local weather station or can be generated with specialized software for site geographical coordinates (latitude, longitude, height) using dedicated databases. These data allow modeling the building energy demand, on hourly, daily and/or monthly basis, by using specialized software and give the heating and cooling peak loads, needed in the designing of the energy production systems.
Step 2: Assessing the on-site renewable energies potential, recommended to be done based on in-field weather data, as software usually gives average (interpolated) data and represent a possible source of miss-estimation, thus the under-or over-sizing of the renewable systems, with negative effect on the functionality and public confidence on these systems.
Step 3: Evaluation of the energy produced by already implemented renewable energy systems, relies on systems specifications (capacities, efficiencies, sizes, etc.) and on building and site data.
Step 4: Developing and optimizing energy mixes: developing energy mixes scenarios to increase the RES to a significant extent, should respect the following order: passive heating and cooling solutions, existing renewable energy systems (if any) and finally available renewable technologies for heating and cooling applied in buildings.
Passive solutions should be well analyzed as their implementation allows decreasing the capacities of newly designed active solutions. Among them, natural ventilation, night cooling, shading etc. should be considered. For the existing renewable energy systems, obvious alternatives are: (1) increasing the capacity of existing systems or (2) replacing with other more efficient systems in order to ensure the required parameters; the analysis should cover functional and economic aspects: e.g. the need of high temperatures in solar cooling systems, can be fulfilled using efficient evacuated tube collectors that are recommended to replace flat plate solar thermal system (that would supplementary need a heating source). If passive solutions and existing renewables do not cover the building energy demand, additional/new renewable technologies should be considered, matching the available potential. For a given building, the ratio R, between the heating and cooling demand must be evaluated. If R > 1, for heating dominated (cold) climates, different shares for heating renewable systems (e.g. heat pump systems, solar thermal systems, biomass boilers) must be iteratively considered; then, for each combination, the cooling potential (e.g. reversed heat pump, thermally driven chillers etc.) must be further analyzed: e.g. for reversed heat pump, the cooling capacity must be calculated and checked if the peak load of the cooling season is covered; when using solar-thermal systems, the excess heat produced during summer can be used in thermally driven chillers for cooling, thus partially solving the problem of overheating. In a LEB, the electricity needed to power the heating and heating&cooling systems should be delivered by on-site installed RES systems (e.g. PV platforms -small wind turbines, hybrid systems).
Finally, the percentage of renewable energy covering the energy demand is calculated, along with other environment and economic indicators. The output will outline the types and share of renewable energy systems which must be included in the energy mix for getting the NyZEB status for the initial LEB. In this step, more than one acceptable/feasible energy mix can be obtained, the optimal solution being selected on different criteria: operation and maintenance cost, greenhouse gases (GHG) emission reduction, available space for implementation, reliability, produced energy cost, initial cost, payback time etc. Nowadays, the last three criteria cannot be always fulfilled but this situation will change, considering the current trend of energy and GHG emissions prices and the future mandatory legislative constraints.
Case study
Anticipating the deadline of the European Directive on Energy Performance in Buildings (2010/31/EU), stating the target of NyZEB status for new buildings by 31 st December 2020 [3] , 11 laboratory buildings were built in the R&D Institute of the Transilvania University of Brasov, Romania, respecting the design concept described by the Kyoto Pyramid. These 11 laboratories have identical building envelope, each building has three floors (basement, ground floor and first floor, each with a surface of 450m 2 and a height of 3.8m). The implementation site is in the outskirts of the Brasov City (45.65°N, 25.59°E and 600 m above the sea level).
So far, the buildings meet the LEB standards being developed with well insulated envelope: thermal resistance of 4 m 2 K/W for the exterior walls (insulated panels and light concrete), 7 m 2 K/W for the ceiling (temperate concrete) and 1.6 m 2 K/W for the glazed surfaces (triple glazing with double Low E windows facing N and curtain walls facades facing S). Thermal Active Building Systems (for the floor and for the ceiling) are used both for indoor heating and cooling. These systems allow the use of low enthalpy sources as the latent heat of vaporization of water in the combustion products (e.g. from already implemented condensing gas-fired boilers), geothermal and solar renewable energy sources. A horizontal section throughout the first floor of one of these laboratories and one vertical section are presented in Fig.1 A monitoring system is installed to measure the energy consumption (gas meter and power meter), indoor air temperature and relative humidity (EBRO wireless data loggers positioned as presented in Fig. 1a in five points NW, SW, NE, SW and C at the ground and at the first floors, and one in the C position at the basement) and outdoor meteorological parameters: solar radiation (Kipp&Zonen SOLYS 2 sun tracker), air temperature and relative humidity, wind direction and speed (Delta-T Automatic Weather Station).
The method proposed to optimize the renewable-based energy mix was applied for one building (L7) in the R&D Institute.
Step 1. The building energy demand for DHW, heating and cooling was calculated on a monthly basis using the Romanian norms [32] and the results are presented in Table 2 . The overall energy demand is 90030 kWh/year (4244 kWh/year for DHW, 78027 kWh/year for heating and 7759 kWh/year for cooling, as expected for a mountain temperate climate). Peak loads were also estimated, resulting 0.48 kW for the DHW, 32.68 kW for heating and 22.9 kW for cooling. By reporting the overall energy demand to the total floor surface (1350 m 2 ), a specific yearly energy demand of 66.69 kWh/m 2 /year is obtained, consisting of: 57.8 kWh/m 2 /year for heating, 5.75 kWh/m 2 /year for cooling and 3.14 kWh/m 2 /year for DHW. Thus, the R&D Laboratory meets the LEB standard. Step 2. The available solar energy (E S ) and mean outdoor air temperature (T A ) are based on the data recorded by the weather station and are also presented in Table 2 .
Step 3. There are no renewable energy systems already implemented and therefore this step is skipped.
Step 4. Passive solutions could be identified only for cooling (night ventilation), resulting a decrease in the cooling peak load down to 12.6 kW and in the yearly demand to 6440 kWh/year. In these conditions, for DHW and space heating, the yearly heating demand is DH Dy = 82271 kWh/year, with a heating peak load of DH PL = 33.16 kW; the yearly cooling demand is C Dy = 6440 kWh/year with a cooling peak load C PL = 12.6 kW.
According to the proposed methodology, the renewable technologies considered for implementation are presented in table 3. Considering the optimization aim, the following hypotheses were considered: I1. Each energy mix, was analyzed based on an increased fraction of the solar thermal system (STS) (f hSTS = 0% …50%); the heat pump (HP) contribution (f hHP ) was consequently of 100%....50%, as a back-up to cover the DHW and heating demand.
I2. In each scenario, to fulfil the back-up condition, the installed power of the HP must cover the DHW and the heating peak load (e.g. the worst case scenario, considering 5…7 cloudy days).
I3. The cooling demand is covered in the first energy mix by a thermally driven chiller (TDC). The installed power of TDC is equal with the cooling peak load (worst case scenario), to insure indoor comfort during the entire cooling (warm) season. The thermal energy needed to drive the TDC is obtained from solar energy through STS as main source and from PV or a gas fired boiler as back-up source.
I4. The cooling demand in the second energy mix is covered by the same HP used for heating, working in reversed mode. The electrical energy need to drive the HP is drawn from national grid when needed, this electrical energy being inserted into the national grid during the entire year by the grid-connected photovoltaic (PV) system.
I5. The energy produced by STS and PV, and the energy need to drive the TDC and the HP are calculated on a monthly basis.
The simulations were iteratively done, for functional scenarios with various STS/HP ratios, defined for each of the two energy mixes; these functional scenarios follow hypotheses I1...I5 and are nominated as FS1…FS6 (energy mix 1) and FS7…FS12 (energy mix 2). The results were obtained using following state of the art coefficients and calculations: a) Solar thermal systems (STS) table 4, table 5 Fraction of DHW and heating demand covered by STS (f hSTS ) is input data, ideally chosen with values between 0% and 100%, here between 0 and 50%, with steps of 10% Heating energy to be covered yearly by STS (E hSTSy ) depends on the yearly energy demand for DHW and heating (DH Dy = 4244+78027=82271 kWh/year) and on the fraction of the solar thermal system (f hSTS )
Surface of the solar thermal collectors (S STC ) results from the condition
Energy provided yearly by the solar thermal system (E STSy ) is calculated based on the monthly energy provided by the solar thermal system (E STSm ) depending on the monthly available solar energy (E Sm ) from 
Yearly energy used for DHW and heating (E uhSTSy ) is calculated based on the monthly energy used for DHW and heating (E uhSTSm ) depending on the monthly energy provided by the solar thermal system (E STSm ) and on the monthly energy demand for DHW and heating (DH Dm ) from 
Installed heating power of the HP (P hHP ) depends on the DHW and heating peak load (DH PL )
, [kW]
Heating energy provided yearly by the HP for DHW and heating (E hHPy ) is calculated based on the monthly energy provided by the heat pump for DHW and heating (E hHPm ) depending on the monthly energy demand for DHW and heating (DH Dm ) from Table 4 ) , [kWh/year] (in Table 5 )
For cooling system based on the HP used in reversed mode, additional relations used in Table 5 are:
Installed cooling power of the HP, with a defined COP (average coefficient of performance, here COP=4)
, [kW]
( 1 2 ) Maximum cooling energy which could be provided by HP during analyzed cooling season; here ∆T represents the number of hours in cooling interval (here ∆T = 2952 hours, from May to August)
, [kWh/year] ( 1 3 )
Cooling energy provided yearly by the HP (E cHPy ) is calculated based on the monthly cooling energy provided by the HP (E cHPm ) depending on the monthly cooling demand (C Dm ) from Table 2 ,
Cost of HP, considering c HP = 1000 euro/kW, the average market cost for heat pumps ( 1 5 ) c) Thermally driven chiller (TDC) table 4, table 5 Installed cooling power of TDC depends on the cooling peak load (C PL =12.6kW)
Cooling energy to be covered yearly by TDC (E cTDCy ) is calculated based on the monthly cooling energy to be covered by TDC (E cTDCm ) depending on the monthly cooling energy demand (C Dm ) from 
The cumulative yearly results obtained for each functional scenario are presented in Table 4 and 5 respectively. The results allow the following analysis: Energy Mix 1: the first 100% RES coverage results for solution FS6 consisting of: solar thermal system (STS) with a surface of 167 m 2 to cover 50% of the DHW and heating demand of the building, a heat pump (HP) with a capacity of 33.16 kW to cover the remaining amount 50%, a thermally driven chiller (TDC) with a capacity of 12.6 kW to cover the cooling demand, and a photovoltaic (PV) system with an installed capacity of 13 kW and a surface of 90 m 2 to cover the power needed to drive the heat pump. The rooftop of the laboratory (450 m 2 ) it is large enough to accommodate both solar thermal and photovoltaic systems but, the large amount of not used thermal energy produced by STS during summer represents an issue. It is also to notice that, among the analyzed combinations, this case has the highest initial investment cost. a more financial feasible solution (FS3) consists of a STS with a surface of 49 m 2 to cover 20% of the DHW and heating demand of the building, a HP with a capacity of 33.16 kW to cover the remaining 80%, a TDC with a capacity of 12.6 kW to cover the cooling demand, and a PV system of 22 kW with a surface of 144 m 2 to cover the power needed to drive the HP, obtaining a share of 98% RES from the total energy demand in the building. The uncovered thermal demand for solar cooling can be covered from conventional sources (e.g. natural gas, grid), but this disadvantage is compensated by the significantly smaller initial investment and by the lower occupied area on the rooftop. Energy Mix 2: the optimal result for 100% RES coverage (FS7) consists of a HP (33.16 kW) covering 100% of the energy demand in the building (DHW, heating and cooling) and a PV system of 30 kW with a total surface of 198 m 2 . The initial investment cost is lower than in the previous solutions and also the surface required on the rooftop is acceptable. This alternative is supported by the heat pump used both in heating (direct mode) and cooling (reversed mode). It should be outlined that costs estimation was done considering a ground heat exchanger which may raise ecological issues that need further analysis. Therefore, refining the interval between 100% and 80% may lead to a solution including STS. The variations in the monthly energy demand are plotted in Fig. 2 along with the thermal energy calculated for two cases: (FS3) 20% and respectively (FS6) 50% of the heating demand covered by the STS and the difference by the HP. As Fig. 2 shows, when 50% of the heating demand is covered by STS (and 50% by the heat pump) a large thermal energy excess results (highlighted with green color) and this represents a serious source of overheating; several protection solutions could be implemented (tracking and back-tracking, covering the collectors, drain back systems, etc.), but the issue remains, at least as increasing the payback time. When 20% of the heating demand is covered by STS and 80% by HP, the thermal energy produced by the STS is almost entirely used (99%), to cover 69% of the cooling demand and 20% of the heating demand.
Data monitoring showed that May was the first month with cooling need in the building. In Fig. 3 are plotted, for May, June, July and August 2013, the daily variation of global solar radiation G, outdoor air temperature T e , and indoor air temperature measured in the center of the open offices (250 m 2 ) from the basement T ib , ground floor T ig and first floor T if . The data in Fig. 3 show that, in each month, the highest temperature corresponds to the first floor with differences between consecutive floors of 1 ÷ 2°C. If setting the maximum comfort temperature at 26°C, no cooling is necessary for basement, and the ground floor needs are only in very hot days (in July and August). Thus, even if the vertical temperature gradient is rather low, when designing NyZEB the high buildings architectural solutions need careful analysis in terms of cooling demand.
As the first floor is responsible for the largest share of the cooling demand, further investigation are reported for the open space hereby located and the results are plotted in Fig. 4 (for May, June, July and August 2013). The data show an uneven temperature distribution, with peak values in the SW corner (with glazing) and significantly lower values registered by the other sensors.
To better outline these variations, for the hottest month (July), the indoor temperature variation on the Western (NW, SW) and on the Eastern (NE, SE) sides of the open office were plotted in Fig. 5 . The results show a significant influence of the glazed curtain wall on the southern and western sides of the open office ( Fig. 5a ), while temperatures variations in areas protected by opaque walls (SE, SW and Center) are almost identical, as Fig. 5b outlines. Thus, although large glazing supports natural lighting, a well-balanced architectural solution should be chosen for ultimately optimizing the total energy demand in a NyZEB. Additionally, for large open spaces offices, zone delimitation of the cooling system could be compulsory for reaching both, energy efficiency and thermal comfort. For the warmest day, 29 th of July 2013, the aforementioned parameters' are plotted in Fig. 6 , outlining that the temperature increase in the glazed zone (SW) starts in the morning with the peak situated in 18:00 -19:00 interval, thus exhibiting a greenhouse effect that is not registered on any other zone of the building.
As the methodology proposes, the first choice to meet the cooling energy demand is to make use of natural ventilation; considering the outdoor temperature, the average indoor temperature and the comfort threshold temperature (26°C), a cooling demand of 21.82 kWh/day is evaluated for the July 29, out of which 10.61 kWh/day (49%) can be covered through natural ventilation (NVC), when the outdoor air temperature is lower than 26°C (green highlighted area). For the remaining 11.21 kWh/day cooling demand, other cooling solutions can be identified: based on geothermal energy (either by recirculation or by using the HP) or, when HP use is restricted, on an additional solar cooling system. Similarly to the analysis presented for the hottest day, peak cooling loads and monthly cooling demands were evaluated for all four months and the results are in Table 6 .
Reporting the total cooling demand of the first floor open space (1179 kWh out of which 950 kWh could be covered by NVC) to the floor surface of the open office (225 m 2 ) results a specific energy cooling demand of 5.24 kWh/m 2 , close to the calculated average value (5.1 kWh/m 2 ) for the entire building. An ongoing one year full monitoring will enrich these data, allowing comparisons with simulations and further recommendations. Also, the heating and cooling kinetics will be further investigated. 
Conclusions
When developing a NyZEB starting from a LEB the key issue is to implement optimal energy mixes, renewable based, that should best valorize the available renewables potential, the existent renewable energy systems (if any) and should cover the heating, cooling and electricity demand in a large extent.
An integrated design methodology was proposed considering a climatic profile with unbalanced heating and cooling demands, over the year; the methodology involves the use of passive design solutions and the double functionality (heating and cooling) of the heat pump and solar thermal systems. The methodology was applied for a case study (an R&D laboratory building), using numerical simulations and in-field meteorological data. Several optimal energy mixes were found through the proposed methodology, the best alternative consisting of natural ventilation and an active geothermal system based on a ground/water heat pump, used also in reversed mode for cooling and electrically driven with the energy produced with a grid-connected photovoltaic system. Another similar mix uses a solar thermal systems, an absorption chiller and a backup condensing gas-fired boiler instead of reversible heat pump. Any STS/HP combination in this mix involves higher initial investments cost.
In-field monitored data aiming at optimizing the RES-based energy production for matching the cooling demand showed that there is a vertical gradient of 1…2°C per floor, thus NyZEB architecture should consider the optimal height in terms of cooling energy demand and initial investments. For large office spaces, the cooling demand is unevenly spread, strongly related to the glazed facades; for large glazed areas alternating with opaque facades, zonal floor cooling might be a feasible alternative.
